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Looking for more career resources? Check out the Career Resources page of the DISCCRS website
(http://disccrs.org/career) for a great collection of resources for developing professional skills, locating funding
opportunities, crafting grant proposals, and more.

RESOURCES
National Science Board Tool Depicts Career Pathways of STEM PhDs - National Science Foundation
- https://www.nsf.gov/nsb/sei/infographic2/#main

FUNDING
NSF Antarctic Artists and Writers Program (AAW) - NSF Solicitation 16-542 - Full Proposal
Deadline Date: June 1, 2017 - https://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?
pims_id=503518&WT.mc_id=USNSF_39&WT.mc_ev=click

NEWS
What will El Niño be like in the future? For answers, scientists look to the past - NSF Discovery May 1, 2017 - https://www.nsf.gov/discoveries/disc_summ.jsp?cntn_id=191746&WT.mc_id=USNSF_1
Climate change could drive coastal food webs to collapse - The Conversation - April 30, 2017 https://theconversation.com/climate-change-could-drive-coastal-food-webs-to-collapse-76798
Global warming 'hiatus' doesn't change long term climate predictions – study - Guardian - May 3,
2017 - https://www.theguardian.com/science/2017/may/03/global-warming-hiatus-doesnt-change-longterm-climate-predictions-study
A new crack in one of Antarctica’s biggest ice shelves could mean a major break is near Washington Post - May 2, 2017 - https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energy-

environment/wp/2017/05/02/a-new-crack-in-one-of-antarcticas-biggest-ice-shelves-could
Climate change: The Arctic as it is known today is almost certainly gone - Economist - April 29,
2017 - http://www.economist.com/news/leaders/21721379-current-trends-arctic-will-be-ice-free-summer2040-arctic-it-known-today?fsrc=scn
In Greenland’s northernmost village, a melting Arctic threatens the age-old hunt - Washington Post
- April 29, 2017 - https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/in-greenlands-northernmostvillage-a-melting-arctic-threatens-the-age-old-hunt/2017/04/29/764ba9be-1bb3-11e7-bcc27d1a0973e7b2_story.html?utm_term=.f6c2d4cfd831

FORUM
More Than 90 Scientists Release Report That Arctic Is ‘Unraveling’ - Observer - May 1, 2017 - By
Michael Sainato and Chelsea Skojec - http://observer.com/2017/05/scientists-release-climate-changereport-artic-region-unraveling/
Climate March Draws Thousands of Protesters Alarmed by Trump’s Environmental Agenda
(+video) - New York Times - April 29, 2017 - By Nicholas Fandos https://www.nytimes.com/2017/04/29/us/politics/peoples-climate-march-trump.html?smprod=nytcoreiphone&smid=nytcore-iphone-share&

JOBS
Looking for more job-hunting help? Please visit the News & Links page of the DISCCRS website
(http://disccrs.org/news) for a list of climate change-related job listservs, or our Career Resources page
(http://disccrs.org/career) for a great collection of resources for developing professional skills, locating funding
opportunities, crafting grant proposals, and more.

Asst/Assoc Prof - Physical Glaciology - Climate Change Institute and School of Earth and Climate
Sciences - University of Maine (USA) - https://umaine.hiretouch.com/job-details?
jobID=40766&job=assistant-associate-professor-of-physical-glaciology
Lectureships (2) - Human Geography - School of Environmental Sciences - University of East Anglia
(UK) - https://myview.uea.ac.uk/webrecruitment/pages/vacancy.jsf?latest=01005207
Postdoc - Biogeochemical Cycling - Department of Science - Claremont Colleges (USA) https://webapps.cmc.edu/jobs/staff/staff_opening_detail.php?PostingID=2246
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